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AlliantACTION

A Weekly Nonviolent Presence Since 1996
EVERY WEDNESDAY FROM 7 - 8 AM

Alliant Techsystems (ATK) is the largest Minnesota based military 
contractor with corporate headquarters located in Eden Prairie. The 
decisions are made here to design and produce cluster bombs, 
landmines, depleted uranium munitions and the rocket 
motors for the first strike Trident II nuclear missile. They market 
their products through 60 international sales offices. ATK represents 
a bloated military budget. Disregard for International Law. Violent 
solutions to complex problems. And corporate domination.

Join other justice and peace groups and supportive individuals every 
Wednesday morning, regardless of weather, from 7 to 8 AM at 

7480 Flying Cloud Drive, Eden Prairie
Networking continues at breakfast. All are welcome.

map to ATK and complete info online

www.alliantaction.org
email: alliantaction@circlevision.org

who profit$? who dies?
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